
FIMMIIL AND COMMERCIAL.
firarp Upward Turn in Gold.Advance of the

Premium to 1141-8.

THE SITUATION AT HOME AND ABROAD.

The Treaty Negotiations and Their In¬
fluence Upon the Market.

PACIFIC MAIL SELLING AT 87 1-8.

Hie General Stock List Dull and
Weak During the Day and

Lower at the Close.

PANAMA 123 1-2.

Governments Firm, Southern Securities
Steady and Railway Mort¬

gages Quiet

Foreign Exchange Dull and Un¬
changed.

OUR EXPORTS.

Wall Stbjskt, \Tuesday, May 14.6 P. M.J
On 'Change to-day wheat was less active and to¬

wards the close declined sc. to 4c. for spring and
common winter. Dealers continue to hold oil and
prices arc nominal. Flour was less firmly held and
low grades upon a weaker disposition were in
moderate demand. Cotton ruled dull and steudy.

golo 114){.
The expectation expressed In this column last

evening, that the effect of the new treaty negotia¬
tions had been over-discounted yesterday and that
a reaction in the movement of the gold premium
might be looked for, found an early realization this
morning In the first sales in the room at 113)4 as
against 118)4, the latest figure of last night's sales.
This upward turn, which had Its Inception In the less
Ihvorablo character of the morning newspaper re¬
ports concerning the new negotiations Bald to be
In progress to settle the vexed question of conse¬
quential damages, was steadily continue^ through¬
out the day under accumulative Influences operat¬
ing to advance the premium. Among these was
the slnpmont, as per engagements reported yester¬
day, of $700,000 In specie, of which |620,000 was
gold coin, and the reported engagements for ship¬
ment to-morrow of various amounts, increasing
from time to time as the day advanced until the
sum of $850,000, of which $600,000 Is gold
eoln and the balance silver, was reached
a$ the close of business. Again, the
Pmn market, which worked easily la the
morning hour at u to 4 per cent for carrying, be¬
came active later, until 1-64 was paid for borrow¬
ing, with an exception at 1-16, growing out of the
failure of a Bmall operator on the short side. The
afternoon advices from Washington concerning the
action of the Benate being further unfavorable, and
the hitch which occurred there yesterday having
been telegraphed abroad with the effect of produc¬
ing a sharp decline In American securities In Lon¬
don, the market closing there heay, contributed
to stimulate the bull movement until gold reached
114)4 shortly after three o'clock. With this figure
as the highest point of the day's sales, the market
became steady, with offerings at 1-16, but closed
firmer, 1141-16 bid.

THE FEBLTNO IX THX MASKXT
la decidedly bullish, with but little outlook either at
fcftr.A or abroad, unless through thje direct Inter¬
ference of Secretary Boutwell In selling more gold,
to sustain any other anticipation. The Treaty of
Washington, from which so much was expected, Is
regarded as a hopeless muddle, the best escape
from which would be Its complete abrogation, there
being many, Indeed, who think that such a conclu¬
sion would be far more conducive to agreeable rela¬
tions between the two countries than a continuance
of the present Irritating discussion; and while none
sec In such a termination the remotest danger
Of conflict, the opinion Is almost universal that
tor all purposes of restoring the financial
entente oordiale which existed some months since
and providing for the present exigency In our
commercial relations It Is already a dead letter.
We were too hasty In entering upon engagements
which we thought could be easily met through the
flow of capital hither that this treaty would secure,
and the difficulty has Just arisen In time to check
that very movement. Being thus so checked, with
new avenues of employment opening, It is easy to
foresee how It will be diverted In such directions
and how difficult It will be to again turn
the current In our favor. Thus, with the
Russian government seeking a loan In London
of fifteen millions sterling, and France appeal¬
ing to the financial world, for three hundred
Millions of francs to enable her to pay off her Ger¬
man Indemnity and rid herself of the German army
of occupation, despatches like the following, re¬
ceived from London to-day, have a significant
value"A report that the United States Senate has
rejected the proposed additional article to the
Treaty of Washington, In relation to the Indirect
claims, is current In this city, and has a depressing
effect upon the market for American securities."
In tho meantime wo have our bills to pay In Eng¬
land and elsewhere for unusually heavy purchases
Of foreign goods, which, In lieu of other resources,
must be paid In hard cash. Hence the heavy ship¬
ments of specie by each outward bound steamer,
and the prospect of their continuance. Grain does
not appear to go forward very rapidly notwith¬
standing, or because of Its high figures, while the
"mistaken policy of contracting the area of the cot¬
ton-planted district, pointed out In this column at
tho time as an egregious blundor, gftes us a snort
cotton crop, it must be admitted that here are a
series of blunders, political, commercial and eco¬
nomical, hopelessly, It would seem, without
remedy, each leading up to the grave question now
agitating Wall street, "What are we going to do
about It T" Coming from the lips of the late Tam¬
many leader, this flippant inquiry was but lightly
considered; but pressing Itself upon the atten¬
tion of business men, It commends Itself to
their thoughtful examination, and suggests ex¬

treme caution in all departments of trade until
aaoh time as a more encouraging prospect opens
up. To dwell at furthor length upon this point
might excite undue alarm, and It need only be
added that the strictest conservatism should be the
governing Impulse In all commercial dealings.
The customs receipts to-day were $638,000. Tho
Assistant Treasurer paid out $365,000 on account of
five-twenties redeemed, and $110,ooo on account of
Interest on the public debt. The operations of tho
Gold Exchange Bank were as follows:.Gross clear-
tags, $66,571,000; gold balances, $1,660,524; cur¬
rency balances, $1,803,780.
The stock market waa generally dull, the leading

feature being the
AOVAMCi or TAcma kail to 87)4,

$rtth very heavy transactions throughout the day In
that stock. This represented an ad vanoe of 5)4 per
cent from the lowest figure of the day, and seemed

? based upon no satisfactory condition. Tho prospeot
of the approaching election, with the early closing
ef the transfer books, Is no explanation, while it 1s
also said that some leading operators on the street,
apprehensive of some dangerous provisions In the
new law authorising a reduction of the capital
gtook, covered their shorts.

Panama advanced to 128)4,
m sympathy with Pacific Mall, being an advance of
p* par oauw although the special relfttyn gover?-,

ping Its advance in tHis connection at this time is
also not very clear.

THE REST Of THE LIST WIS HEAVY,
including Erie, which declined In London to 64 % a

5414 for American shares and to 55% for protected .

Northwest common, Union Pacific, Ohlos 8t Paul*
Rock Island and Cleveland, Columbus and In¬
diana Central. The market for these shares was ex¬

tremely heavy at the close, showing a decline of 1
to 2 per cent, being the lowest point pf the day.
The following were the highest and West'facta

of stocks during theday-
vwest prices

New York Central. nioheat. Loxcesi.

g«
Eric MX 126%
Lake Shore.,...' 88%
Northwestern 25*

,»* s*
anu st.piii::::::::;"?./ 'lis

Mi waukee and St. i-aul preferred so
Ohio and Mississippi....... ,rea ??.
Boston, Hartford and Erie. io%
New Jersey Central 'no1023
Union Pacific 'i?,,
Col., Chicago and Ind. Central".!' as *i
Ksr."1"8'- « «*

Quicksilver 42 41%
GOYKHNMKNTH WERE FIRM,

with moderate dealings, the advance In gold here
counteracting the heavier feeling abroad. The ac¬
tion of the Secretary to-morrow, and tho offerings
kely to be made him, Involve a fresh problem In this

market. Prices closed strong, as fbuows .-.United
States currency sixes, lie* a 110%; do. do., 1881,
registered, 118% a 116%; do. do., coupon, 118% a
118)4 I do. live-twenties, registered, May and Novcm-
er, 113% a 113%; do. do., 1862, coupon, do., 113)4 a

118% J do. do., 1804, do. do., 113)4 a 113%; do. do.,
18M, da do., 118% a 114%; do., 1867, registered, Jan-
nary and July, U6% a 115%; do. do., 1866, coupon,
do., 116% a 116%; do. do., 1867, do. do., 116% a

116% do. do., 1808, do. do., 116% a 116%; do., flveB of
1881, tended, registered, 111% a 112; do. do. coupon,
111% a 112; do., ten-fortlcs, registered, 110% a

"0%; do da, eonpon, 111% a 111%.
SOUTHERN SECURITIES

were dull, the only feature being the sale of new
Tenncssecs at 71, from which the market again re¬

ceded, and a decline in South Carolina January and
July bonds. Prices'closed as foUowsTennessee,
ex coupon, 70% a 71; do., new, 71 a 71%; Virginia, ex
coupon, 60 a 64; do. registered stock, old, 42 a 60 .

do. sixes, consolidated bonds, 64% a 66; do sixes'
deferred scrip, 17 a 17%; Georgia sixes, 85 a 90; do!
sevens, 85 a 90; North Carolina, ex oonpon, 8fl a 37*
do. tending, 1868, 24 a 26; do. da, 1868, 20 a

S3; do., new, 20% a 22; da, special tax, 16a 16%-
Mlssouri sixes, 96% a 86%; do. Hannibal and St. Jo-

seph^ 93 a 94; Louisiana sixes, 69 a 66; do. new, 65 a

80; do. levee sixes, 67 a 70; do. do. eights, 78 a 82 .

do. do. eights, 1876, 83 a 87; do. Penitentiary sev¬
ens, 60 a 70; do. railroad eights, 70 a 80; Alabama
fives, 60 a 65; do. eights, 86 a 90; do. eights, Mont¬
gomery and Enfauia Railroad, 85 a 90; South Caro¬
lina sixes, 60 a 63; do. new, January and July, 36%
a'86%; do. do., April and October, 88 a 34; Arkansas
sixes, tended, 66 a 60.

RAILWAY MORTGAGES
were quiet and steady. The following were the
bids on the regular call:.

ffiifsiSsft ,T 3* sttsrs i&r - sBBSs*--g
BufKNY* E lStm'' "'77 '

urtu <*i0r KEasc* Mm;!!;.'.' £&Kr®..77;;£
IS-'W c&v'A Pit*xlm

Mien 8 ¦ N 11 f7 p 0,, ..100W Chlr A Alt la# wi
* *

RR7|«, gtd by Chic A AJtincome
Central Pac gold bdi.. .102% Ohio A Miii lit .

fc S^rJf-V"-"m OhlS A SIS cln.
unRSfEtfA::::::$
AltRffar""""1s*
cVn W .r'i>re' "il* y»^*BSlnlrt5LdlV MprnfeJEr! sg»:$} K{:Pp?Wsf,'n' *«*¦' .#

1° { J Ij div. 92 York A N Haven fl'a
*

Toi A W:bSSfRSw.. 15 LVp'JSMmm; §£
THB MONEY MARKET

worked freely at 6 and 8 per cent on governments
but telly up to 7 per cent on stocks until the close
of banking hours, when It eased off to 6 per cent.
Commercial paper was In fair demand at 7% to 0%
per cent ter prime names.

TOREIGN KXCHANHO
was qnlct at 109% for bankers' sixty-day sterling
and 110% fpr short sight; Paris, 6.17% for sixty duyg
and 6.12% for short sight.

OUR EXTORTS.
The aggregate amount of exports, exclusive of

specie, from the port of New York for the week end-
lng May 14,1872, was $3,741,808.

THE SUB-TREASURER'S REPORT.
The following was the business at the Sub-Treas¬

ury :-Gold receipts, $700,860; gold payments
$499,008; gold balance, $62,839,225; currency re¬
ceipts, $284,306; currency payments, $273,266: cur-
rency balance, $0,203,161.

STOCK EXCHANGE ELECTION.
The following ticket is declared elected by the

vote yesterday:. *

Prestaent.Edward King.
Chairman.H. A. Wheelock.
Vice Chairman.James Mitchell.
Secretary.B. O. White.
Treasurer.D. C. Hays.

ssinirvewwrc,.s?.tsmxwhite, John ft. Norrls, Ii. H. Holllster P* K '

William S. Nichols, George w. Fuller' Reuben Man'
ley and W. E. strong.

er, Reuben Man-

Thc announcement of the election in tho Stock
Exchange to-day was followed by the nsnal oomDll-
mentary speeches.
BALES AT THE HEW YOBS 8TOOI EXCHANGE,

Tuesday, May 14.10il5 A. M.
$1000 ra r* >81, c new $20000 cs MO, r, '67. m no?;100000 US6-20, C, OT.... 116)4 20000 US 5's, ll)-40, c.... Ill%

. 10 A. BI,.Belbre Call.
1100ahs WestTJn Tel... 7M< MOahaPanama RR.... 120
400 do aS 75*2 8WL8AMUBB 95)4300 do 1)3 76)2 100 do aS 9B%
M0 do 7WJ 200 do... b3 96H4600 NY Ulll R 98 200 do..£ s3 26?
2100 do vnt 300 do.. I Sim

100do b3 97)< 600 do t>3 fifl)200 Erie BB 70'. 300 do 83 95*i100 do C 60V 400 C,C A I C UR 38),200do 69)2 200 do 38*,.
100do 60J1 200 do s3 38$

400 do 69*4 300 do.m
300 do 70 1200 do38
100 do 1)3 70)4 400 dos3 38
ROOPacMKSCo 82 600 Mil A 81 P pf HO
200 do C 83 500 Chic 4 R I RR 113

500do 82*4 200 do (3 1121
. 300 do c 11_.Soddo 82)4 100 do a. 113)(

200do 82)2 4800Ohio AMlsaKR...
200 do c fcyj 1900 do b3

do .... 9# pOO do& « .
600 do v.C

do
800 do
800 Mild St Paul.

1100 da 83 81/4 200 do.
MO do S t00 do
100 do b3 82 SOQChic AN W BB....
300 Cn Pao RR s3 39* 200 do
600 ao ..Ml 200 do
8u0 do 1)3 39 1900 do

400do 3874 600 dot>3
600 do 88)2 100Chic 4 N Wpf

100do 83 3H« lOUBoit.H AE;.....bS
38)4 500

do.

First Boar4.10«30 A. M.
$4000Tenn r*. old 69)4 MOriia N YO IHR...0
17*W{ do. 70 30000 NYC6H ccrtb 0do... W« 600 L 8 6 8 S RR. ...bo10000Tenn 6's, new.... 89)4 60 do.
36000 do 70 8000 On Pec BB be
2000 8C 6'*, n.AplAOct 24 100 do
86000 MlsHourl6> 96*4 1400 da
1000 NY boa loan. c... 108)2 100 do
3000 N Y C 6'», M 91)4 600 do
1000 Erie 3<1 m 98. 200 do
6600 Alb A Bus 2d m... 97V (00 do
1000 Cen Pa KB cd bs. 102)4 100 do. _

8000Un PaeRR fit ... 92)4 116Panama RR 12
14000UPac7'a. 1 g bds. 81 MCl*T*Pttts.fftd....
36060 Cn Pac ljj'av Inc.. ,87 100 Cblc A N W RR ...

200 ga bo
soo do. «100 Cblc A NWpf.be.0 9
100Cblc A BIBB 11

lOOOMUjhSolfbds... 101 200 do.bo7066(ItWeit 1»m,'88.. 96,14 SW do...
19000 Mor A B* lrt ra... 102)4 800 do...
3UOO Ohio A Mlm 2d m.
10000 N J Con 1st in, n..
5000Mil ASlPaul lrt.. 94 100 do b c.o 11
HUOUC.O AIC 1st..., gov 100 da
10000 a HA Eirtm.':: 46* lOOPlttS.ftW'A't
90000 do... 46V 200BoaT6 A Erie..
100 Lake Shore dir.. 98 300 da
3000 Laf Bin AMU lrt 88)4 400 da
160 she Phoenix Bank.. 104 800 do b(
100 Con Coal of Md 42,, «M do
100 do b6U 42r
2(10 Wert UnTeL....b
100 do 1
M0 dat
300 do 0
44 C 8 Express Co..

ft

100 Pac M 88 Co Wl'ft 200 Han A St Jo RR... . 43V
SOda *1*4 200 (to «v

MO do .b e 82 200 Mil A St Paul...be WW.
900 do 82k 200 do ¦$ O'yaio da:;:::::::;::: snj aooMii*«ppt::::bc w»|200do 817, 300Ohio A Miss...b c.c 48JJ700 da 82 700 do b3 48
600 do 82*. 400 do.
100 Atlantic M SS 37 1CO0 do48;
200 Erie KR 69V 100 do fcl 4®
100 do 69V 000 do 49
1100 do be 69V 6400 do
100 do 69V 600 do »S 49
200 do 694} 1900 do 49*^100 Krlc RR pf 83 100 doe49

tllB200 Harlem KB 126 200 do t>3 49V
Wu dn,. hs 136 4WC, C A I C KB...be 37V

«dAsffi4?5i^w lag m
.

do V.'.b3 37V
NYOAHRHR... .

Nlu fe..jgi SS
,1ak a iiuk <ia**iy»1600" " (lo.::."."..'b e 97t2 100 uo...rrr--Tt 1

b3 9frf
MilS and 3(15 P. M.

300 do b3 9^7 300
600 do.

$116000 US 6V, '81, r.... 116V $6000 US 5-20, r, '67 M
14(410 US 6'b, '81, c 118V SOtW do11»H
670110 US 5-20, r, '62 113V 30000 US 5's, '81, C 1W
20009 US 5-20, c,'64 113'? 20000 do112
500 do small 113*2 10000 0 fi 6'i, 10-40, c.... 111V
6080 US 5-20, 8,'65, n... 1161? 1U000 do111*4
100U0 US6's, 10-40, r.... UOV

12i30 P. M Before Call.
200 (dis Pftf M SS Cob3 B2*4 200 shs Mil A St P RR.. 61V

". ' . ""
. 9694
% usi?500 do 82 200 L S A M 8 KR.

200do c 82*4 11)0 dos3 95'
300 do 82V 1100 do 9574

¦Utflb'll7 I.II I'.n.nn. I, 1J 1*)l2500 do 82*2 100 Panama RR 120'
100 do 82*2 100 do 120'
200 do 82% 100 Chic 1NW KR 77
400 do 83 200 do 76^400 do 8SV 300 do 7&a
700 do 83*4 200 NY C A II RR. b3 9»V
100 do 83*4 300 do98
100 do 83*1 100 do »3 98
1000 do 8* 600 O A Miss RB 49V

do 84*4 700 do 49V
do 84V «*) do 49V

300
'21*1 OO BID UO*J'.\

200 do 84*4 600 do hS 49*4
100 do 84*2 300 do49V
2100 do H4V 1600 do 49*4
1900 do 84Ja 600 do l>3 40V
500 do 86 1300 do4»K
100 do 84*4 800 do 49M
500 do 84*2 900 do C 49*4

da #4K 300 do 49V
do84*4 100 do b3 49*4

do 84k 600 do 40V
do 84V 100 do C 49l?

do 84*4 200 C, C A I O KR 38
100 Han A St J RR 43*2 300 do37*4
200WertUnTel 76jft 100 do.... .«B 37*2
200 do 78 700 do38
300 Brie KR 69*4 100 dob3 38
100 da 69V 300 do 38*4
300 do... ... 69V 400 Pitts, Kt W A Chic. 92V
800 Boot, H A B 10*3 800 Union Pac RR 30Vsou cost, n « e iu% «w union rue nn .tj>
300 do bl3 lofi :ioo do b3 89*4
1600 do 10V 100 do *3 39
1900 do h5 1074 700 do30
100 do 10*4 600Chic A 111 KR 112*4

Second Board.1 P. M.
$26000 Tenn C*. new... 71 lOOshs N TO A HB ... 98*4
1HUU0 Tenn 6's, old 71 200 do bc.c 97',
10000 8C 6'b, n.JaAJy... 8814 200 do06
3000 Mlsaouri 6'a 96*4 200 do.*3 977
6100 Virulnla 6's, de*.. 17*2 M0 do,,

.9000 Ceni Pacjgold bds. lRgft lW do s3 u?V
200OO Un Pac 1st m ~/t
1000 do 93 400 da b3 9/?,juw uo w «yy ua uo u,.>
8000 Ot West 1st m,'88 96*ft 600 do97*4
3000 Col, C,CA 11st in. 100 600 do97*'
1000 Ohio A M iss 2d m. 85 25000 N Y O A TT ct'fs. 92*
9000 Mich Sou 2d in... 97)4 200 L 8 A M BBR... bo 96*4
aiOHh11WnKtU11Tel.be 76*4 600 do95V?2U0sbBWcatUiiTel.bc 75V 600 do96*,
100 do. 76*2 200 Un Pae RR. b o.s3 .D*7ft

*m An7ai2 aw o,i .ik*7do 75*4 200 do 38V
do 7.V? 700 do 38)4

64 Welte-Purgo Ea 86V 600 Clev A P, Ktd b3 93
100 Am Mer ifRap 76 100 Chic *llW bo 76*4
900 USE* Co 80 100 doS3 70*2

do 7974 200 do 76*4
«t.> 7UV NMI rtrv7HI?200 do 79*4 600 do 76*2

200 Atlantic M SS Co... 36V «« do76*$60 Pac 51 SS Ca..
600 do

do be 84*4 600 do 76V
do 81*2 200 do 76*ft

do 76
200 do 75*4100 do 75*4165 Panama RR 121
800 da 122
20 do 121*4do be 123V

3100 do 85 100 N J Cen RR scrip.. 106)2
700do 86*4 100 Chic A B I RB. 112*4

1000 do:::::::.':.v:." bsv 100 do.be 112*:
80Qda 85*4 jj° 112-

806 do 85*2 200 do 112
300do 86 600Bart, HAE..b c.b3 10;do 84*4 600 do 10*.

(lo 85 200 N J South RR...bc 26
800do 86V 200 Mil A St P RR...be AO*

100 do S3 85V 40ODel, Lack A W RR. 1087
600do 8514 100 C, CAI CKR....b3 38*,

100 do 86*4 8(0 do be 3774" .i..bc 49V200do b3 85*2 300 Ohio A Miss HR..U u w»
300 do I.. 85*4 300 do49*4do 85*4 1300 do 49V

do 86*2 200 do s3 49V
200 do 06k 1000 do 49V
10QBrio RR be 69.V 100 do b3 49*4
100 du 69 600 do S3 49
100 do 6874 600 do49
900 jja 68*4 800 do s3 48*4
100 do 68*4 900 do48J

do 68*4 100 do b3 48?
200 do 68*2 I® So..
200 Harlem RR b c 126 800 do48*,
200 do 126*4

CLOSING PRI0E3.6t30 O'CLOCK P. M.
Western Union. 76*4 a 76V Rock Island....IllV a 11174
Pacific Mall. .. 86V a 86V BtPaul 69V a 60
V V I'mi ...... U7 t - 1 U, n-Af 7(11 .. ~nvN Y Cen, con... 97V a 97*4 St Puulpref..... 79V a 79*4
Erie MV * 68k Ohio A Mlsa.... 48,V a 4RV
Lake Shore 94£ a 94*2 ». 1! A Erin to a 10*4Union Paclflc... 88'ft a 38*4 Han A St .To 43V a 44

>*i a 36;Northwestern,.. 76 a 75*2 O, G A IndO.... S6*ft a 36*4Northwest pf.. 98 *¦"

COMMERCIAL REPORT.

Cotton Qwlet >nd Unchanged.Receipts
at the Porta 9,168 Bale*.Breadstuff*
Quiet and tnehanged-Corn Easier.
Pork lVomlnally Lower.Tallow High¬
er.Petroleum Quiet and Unchanged-
Copper In Pair Demand, but Easier.
Whiskey Firmer.

Tuksdat, May It.8 P. M.
Asbbs..Receipt* since our last, 7 package*. The mar

ket baa shown no essential change, but continued quiet'
The receipts have been very light, and prices conse¬
quently Arm. Pots sold at $7 78 a $8 20, and pearls were
nominal,
Building Matbbialb..Brlcls were In active demand)

and stock In consequence much reduced. We qnote
New Jersey, $7 80a $8; North River, $9 a $11 80; Croton,
$16 a 818; Philadelphia front, from yard, $35 a $40; Longislands are scaroe and wanted. Lime was also In gooddemand, and firm at $1 60 for Rockland common and $2
for do. lump. Cement was quiet, but steady, at $1 60 cash
for Rosendale. Lathe were In fair demand and steady at
the recent decline; quoted at $2 25 for Eastern spruce.Comm..The market still remained qnlet. but Arm.
There Is considerable disposition on the part or buyers to

Burchnse If holders will make slight concussions, hut this
icy appear unwilling to do.In fact, prices of Rio havo

been marked up a trifle, and cargoes are held with much
confidence. Messrs. William Scott A Hons report the
stock of Rio and Santo* In New York 184,859 hags, and In
tnc United State* 214,102 bag*. We hear of sales of 1,147
hags Rio at Baltimore, per Senoretta, on private terms.
We quote -..Cargoes Rio, ordlnarv, 14kc. a 15c.; do. fair,
IBJfo. a 16c.; do. good, lojtfc. a 17o.; do. prime, 17Kc. a
17«e., gold, in bond, sixty days; Maracaibo 18c. a Pj'.o. ;
LagnAvra. 18c. a 20c.; St. Domingo, In bond, 19c.; Java,
22c. a 23c., gold, duty puid.
Cotton on the spot moved a trifle more fireelv for spin¬ning purposes, bat the general market was still very dull,

and lines were only salable at conoesslon*. Prices were
without qnotuhle change. For future deliveries the
market was Inactive at about steady prices. The sales
foot up as follows s.

To-Day. LaU Ecru nig. Total.
Consumption 801 15616
Speculation 10.10

Total r. #n ~ia626
.Fur Allure delivery (hauls low middling) the sales have
been as follows:.Pales last evening after 3 P. M..May,
200 at 23'ic. &7nne, 1,000 at 231116c.; October,100 at 20 3-16.,
100 at 20 Vine.; November, ICS) at 19 9-16c., 300 at 19>,c.
Total. 1,800 balea Hales to day np to 8 P. M..May. luo at
23 7-rec., 100 at 23%c.. 400 at 237 18c.: Jane, flOOatZl ll-16c.,
600 at 23440., 600 at 23 11-16; Jnly, 100 at 23 lMfic., 600 at
23%c.; August, 500 at 2,'lVc.; September, 600 at 21kc.; Octo¬
ber, 900 at ffl'vlc. Total, 6,000 bales. Qraml total, 6,800
bales. Rates on cotton to foreign ports closed nominal, as
follows:.To Liverpool, by steam, bid.; by sail, S-16d. To
Havre, by steam, ?£c., gold; salt. 5ic. To Hamburg, by
steam, *fa., compressed; }£e., sail. To Bremen, by steam,

old, compressed; sail, Xc. To Baltic ports,
I, tic. a lc., gold. To Mediterranean ports,

by stcaiu, ic. . ue unai receipts at me
port*, were as follows:.Galveston, Whales; New Or¬
leans, 542; Mobile. 39; Savannah, 437; Charleston, 255;
Wilmington, 22: Norfolk, 465; Baltimore, 340; New York,
18; Boston,37. Total, 2,168. This day last week, 3,844.
This day last year, 8,639. We qnotetviand*. Alaliama. ffetr Orleans. Texan
Ordinary 19)4 ftjf 20 20'4
Good ordinary 22 22« 22* 22)4t sS si
Good middling 24>{ 24?4 26 2r)'J
.The quotations arc based on cotton running in qnAlity
not more than hall' a grade above or below the grade
quoted.
Flock and Orain..Receipts.Floor, 3,332 bbl* twheat,

6,1*10bushels; corn, 108,600 bushels; corn meal, 200 bbls.
and 300 bags; oats. 4,961 bushels; rye, 450 do. The flour
market rifled dull, but no change In prfcrt was n^raon.
tlblc. The sales aggregate about 8.300 bbls., or which
1,200 bbls. were southern and 200 bbls. superfine rye, all
at prices within the ranee of our quotation*. Corn meal
was quiet but firm for all description*. We quote :.
No. IState $5 30 a $6 36
Superfine State 6 76 a 7 36
Extra State 7 50 a 8 00
Choice State 8 00 a 8 76
Superfine Western T. 6 75a 7 25
Extra Western 7 50 a 8 00
Extra Minnesota 8 00 a 10 78
Round hoop Ohio, shipping brands 7 75 a 8 25
Round hoop Ohio, trade brands 860a 960

Family 10 00 a 11 00
St Louis low extra 8 50 a 000
St. Louis straight extra 0 50 a 10 00
St. Louis choice doable extra 10 50 a 11 60
St Louis choice family 11 50 a 13 60
Rye flour 6 00 a 6 75
Southern No. 2 6 75 a 0 78
Southern superfine 6 85 a 7 26
Southern extra 8 00 a 11 00
Southern family 11 00 a 13 50
Corn meal, Western 3 68 a 8 75
Corn meal, Jersey 8 65 a 3 75
Corn meal, Brandywine 4 00f. o. b.
Baltimore 4 00 f. o. b.
Calorto 8 65 a 385
Puncheons 19 60f. 0. h.
.The wheat market was quiet and a shade lower on
.prtng, hot not noticeably changed for other kind* The
sales were about 48,000 bushels, at $1 80 a $1 86 for No. 1
spring. In lots; $1 8014 for No. 2 Milwaukee, In store 1S2 0d a $2 10 for red winter, In store; $2 28 a $2 35 for
«»r wkltB Michigan, In small lota; white Canada held at$2 30 In bond; 11 75 was bid for No. 2 Chicago delivered,but we* held at $1 76 In store. Corn was lower and In fhlr
demand at the decline. Sale* about 136,000 bushel* at76c. a 77kc. for Western mixed, closing at 7«c. a Ttkc.;76c. foY. mixed deliveraOle within the next tenday*; _72o. for June, last evening; lie. forwhiteWejtern.uk evening. Included Tn the sales are12,000 bushels, for first half of July, on private term*. Oats
were firm and In fair demand: sals* 60,000 btuhel* at6634c. a #7Wc. for good to choice No. 3 Chicago In store andMe. a 69c for while, the latter prloe for fanoy. The mar¬ket closed quiet, most sellers asking 68c. for No. 2 Chicago.Barley remained dull and nominal Supply small. Ryecontinued firm. Sales 8,000 bushels Western In store at
*Vb*iobts .The market for berth freights showed butUMa animation, still there was sufficient Inquiry for room
ta winaat.'»niM

chartering bniine** was rather better, and rebels, for
moat all purposes attracted conalderable attention. We
learn of tio eKseutial change in rate*. The engagementsr"I$M**rpool by Mteam, 90.000 baabels grain, at
^ ' *nt» by miL 7,600 bugfaelsgrain, ttyl. To Rot-
Mm^4e££n>ard on private tenna To Gibraltar,ihir^S a hbda tobacco on private terms. The

« «£?S?r iT"A Norwegian brig, hence to the? iH?'« ^ u petroleum, U. M. a 8a., accordingl2i?yin?!£?LA Brltteh »hip, hence to a direct Continental
port, io,ouobbls. refined petroleum, on private terms; a
u-iTJIf'A ftSftiS10* from Philadelphia to the
?,?. iu.' reflneifpatroleuni, at 5h. or I*. 4J4d., ac¬cording to port; a Norwegian bark, from fniladel-
''HVn k o i?8t£' 2,9n® bbIs- ""cllncd petroleum, 8e. M.;
roflSwi n .? i

,rom l*h»»»aoipUi* to Rotterdam, 4,900 bbla.

v^2?> to Rotterdam, general cargo, lump auin; a

;2°{! !»!?®' ,0 Uayu and bock, |l,fi00. part gold; a
ritish brig, 133 tone, to south side Cuba ana back, sugar.British

i ^ ... ...« t60c., and raolaaaes at 94 75; a'SrlUah bark from Bostonto London, 1.000tons oilcake at 20s.; a bark, Ml tons,from( alais, Me., to Hlvor Plate, lumber at 913 and 5 per- percentprimage; a ship. 1,129 tons, to Han Francisco, generalcargo, on private forms; a bark, 001 tons, to Valparaiso,general gargo, private terms; a brig, 332 tons, to south sideofCuba and back, sugar at 96: u British schooner, 188 tons,to tho Windward, luiup sum, and back from Hpanlsli Main
at 80J. per 100 lbs,
Uunniks..The market continued dull and more or less

nominal for all kinds. We quoteBags 18c. a 17c. for
light to heavy; cloth, 14340. a 1534c. tor Calcutta, aud 1634c.for domestic.
IlKMr isD Jtrrx..For liemp the market continued dull

and entirely nominal. Jute was also dull, but not mate¬
rially changed in price. Jute bute sold in small lots at
former prices, we quotePressed American, 92 20 a
9A60 per tou; undressed do., 91 40 a 91 80 per ton; Manila,11V-, Hold; Sisal, 1034c., do.: Tampfco,7c. a 7i»e.,do., In
bond; jute, Ac. a 7c., gold, and Jute huts, S'4c.. currency.Hay and Hthaw..The receipts continued light and in¬
sufficient to meet the demand! Prices arc again higher;
iiunted at $1 80 a $1 88 for shipping, 91 00 a 92 28 tor re¬
tail qualities, 91 40 a 91 80 for clover, 7sc. a 90c. for salt
liuy, $1 25 a 91 35 for long ryo straw, 91 a 91 10 tor short
do., Mo. a 90c. for oats, anil 70c. a 75c. for wheatllors..The market remained without a new feature to
note. Trade continued unimportant, and holders showed
no disposition to shade prices, consequently former quota¬tion are still current

Hinics..1'hc market during the past week has been dull
for all descriptions. The sales, comprising all kinds,
aggregate 31,796 hides. The receipts have been 46,099 hides
anil 201 bales from Calcutta. The stock on hand this date
loot up 94,100 hides, 182 bales of Calcutta cow and 99 hales
do. buffalo. We quoteBuenos Ayres, select, 28c. a 281,c.,gold; Montevideo, select, 27c. a 2734c., do.; California,select. 2434c. a 28c., do.; Texas, 1734c. a 1834c-, do., as tliey
run; ilry salted Pcrnuuibucos, locj 17c.,_gold, as they
run; do. Chili, 18c. u 11V.; wet salted hlilcs, Buenos Ayros,14*e. a 14«c., gold, selected: Klo Cranile, 1434c. a 143«o..do.; Texas anil Southern, 12>jc. a 13c., currency, as they
run.
Lkathrb..Tho market for hemlock sole continued dull

and weak. The stock of middle and over weights has In¬
creased In tho ubsenco of any demand. Other descrip¬tions sell moderately. Oak continued in fair demand at
lull prices. The stock on hand is but small. We annex
current quotations as followsHemlock.Buenos Ayres,heavy, 28c. a 29c. per lb.; do., middle, 28c. a 2934c.; ilo.,light, 28c.: California, heavy. 27c. a 2734c.; do., middle,27>,e. a 28c.; do., light, 27c. a 27>4c.; Orinoco, Ac., heavy,2634c. a 27c ; do., middle, 27c. a 2734c. ; do.ullght, 27c. a
27tjC.; good damaged, all kinds and weights, 24c. a 2534c.;
poor damaged, all kinds anil weights, 19c. a 21c.; In the
rough, 80c. a 33c. Oak.Slaughter, heavy, 32c. a 38c.;
do., middle, 34c. a 88c.: do., light, 37c. a 40c.; cropped,heavy, 37c. a38c.; ilo., middle, 38c. a 42r.; do., ilght,
12c.; In the rough, heavy. 31c. a 36c.; middle. Sic. i
light, 32c. a 35c.; bellies, he. a 19c.
Mrtaiji..g"he market for copper has been decidedly

more active, bat ut a shade easier prices. The sales ag¬
gregate 790,000 lbs. of lake at 3434c. a 35c. for future and
38>,jC. a 39c. cash and 100,ill*) lbs. ot English at 33>,c a 34c.
Tin has been very quiot at about former prices. Iron hqs
also beau quiet, but continued tlrm. We hear of sales of
200 tons OlcHguriiock, in lots, at 990 a 992; 100 tons Kglln-
ton, part at 980 2,500 tons of scraps, to arrive, on privateterms. Hcoti-h pig lius arrived freely, but most of it bad
been previously sold to arrive.
Molahsks..Tho markmarket remained quiet, and without

reported change In prices. We quote: "

Old Crop. Noe Crop.
Cuba.Centrifugal and mixed.... 19c. a 20c. . a .

Clayed.; 22c. u 28c. 33c. a 35c.
Muscovado, refining 23c. a 30c. 34c. a 36c.

Muscovado, grocery 30c. a 3Ao. 89c. a 38c.
Porto Rico 25c. a 40o. Soe. a 60c.
English Islands . a 25c. a 85c.
New Orleans 30c. a 4Ac. 40c. u 73o.
Navai. Htokcs..For spirits turpentine the market was

active and decidedly higher, closing firm. Rales were re-

Krtcd of 180 bbls. at 58c., 200 bills, at 6834c.: 250 bbls. at
:. and 75 bbls. at 60c., closing at the latter price. Also

200 bbls. in shipping order, for J uly delivery, ut 51c. Rosin
was in fair demand and steady. Rales l.Otrl bbls. low No.
2 at 93 95, 245 bbls. No. X at >5 50, 90 bbls. pale, 97 75.
Strained quoted at 93 65 a 93 70. Tar was in better de¬
mand anil steadier. Sales 129 bbls. North county ut 93 25,
62 22-gallon bbls. at 93 12V, and 74 provision bbls. at $3 75.
Oils exhibited no particular chungo In prices, and tho

. ' % exceptlnr*market generally remained quiet, excepting for Unseed,
for which there was a steady fair demand. We quote :.linseed, 92c. in onsks anil 93c. in bbls.; crude whale, 72c.
a 73c.: natural winter do., Ttyic. a 80c.: erode sperm, new,
91 56 a 91 58; old, 91 60 a 91 62: natural winter do., 91 75
a 91 78; Menhaden, choice light, 60c.; do. brown, 58c. a
A9c.; crude cottonseed, 53c. a 51c.; Southern yellow do.,
69c. a 60c.
I'ktuolkum..Thomarketfor refined wasquletand rather

wehk.butnot quotably changed; quoted for May at24c.
Crude in bulk wus In moderate demand and about steady.
We heard of sales or 2,000 bbls. In bulk, deliverable within
the next two weeks, at 1334c. . quoted for prompt delivery
at ISVe. Case oil was firm but nominal at 29c. a 2914c.
Naphtha continued scarce and hardly obtainable at anyprice; quoted ut 9c; In bulk and l4e. ln shipping order. At
the Creek the market was quiet but Ann at 93 95 on the
upper anil 94 on the lower road. The Philadelphia mar¬
ket was also quiet and a shade easier. Refined quoted at
23340. for all (he month.
Provisions..Receipts.Pork, 137 bbls. 5 beef, 68 pack¬

ages; cut meats, 1,514 packages; lard, 1,249 bbls. anil
tierces. Tho market for mess pork was (lull and nomi¬
nally lower, although there were no transactions upon
which to base prices: quoted at913 85, cash; 913 8(1 for
June, and 913 95 for July, Small sales In a jobbing way
were made at 913 90. Bacon was In moderate demand,
anil prices, If anything, In buyers' favor. Hales 100 boxes
short clear at 8c., and 260 boxes short rib at
7Kc. Long clear offered at 7346-, without buy¬
ers. Dressed hogs.Receipts lighter, and market
steadier; quoted at fiVe. a A7.e. for the range.
Beef continued only in moderate demand and unchanged
in price. Hales were made. In lots, of 70 bbls. and tierces
at 98 a 911 for mess, 910 a 912 for extra mess, 915 a 918 fur
prime mess tierces and 918 a 920 fur India rimes tierces.
Beefhams remained quiet and steady within the ram. range of
923 a 927. Cut meats.The market was generally quiet,although there was a fair Jobbing business In progress at
former current prices, we quote:.Bmoked shoulders,
6c. a : do. liams, 10c. a 12c. : pickled shoulders, 6c. a
5Wc.: dm hams, H)%c. a 10c.: do. bellies, 7c. a 8c., and dry
salted shoulders, 5)4c. a 534c. Lard.The market for
Western was quiet and firm. Offered at 9kc. cash, but

" 934c. .

bbLi. and tierces off-colored at 9Wc. The current

3notations ware:.9kc. for May, 9 9-Kc. for Jnne and
11-lGc. lor July. City lard was rather better end fairly

active. Rales7ubticrc.cs at 9c.
Ricx..There has been a better Inquiry tor domestic to

day and the market Is steadier. Foreign lias also been
in improved demand at hill prices Rales, 40 tierces Car-
ollna at 8)4e. a 934c.. 175 bags Palna at 7>£c. a 734c., 400
bags Rangoon at 634c. a 7'»c. and 500 bags Bangoun, in
bund, atSkc.
Roiun .The market for raw was steady on the basis of

834c. « 8ke. for lair to good refining. Tho sales were fair,aggregating 576 hhds. and 1,160 boxes, of which 41 lihds.
were Porto Rico grocery at 10c., 468 bhds. good
refining at 8Vc., 70 hhds. Porto Rico ot 9V4c.
and 1,160 boxes molasses sugar at 8c. a »>4c. Refined
was steady at like- for A and 12Vc. for hards.
We quote:.Cuba.Inferior to common refining, 7Vc- a
8kc.; fair to good fair refining, 8)£c. a H\c.; good to
prime refining, 8kc. a 9c.; fair to good grocery, 9V. a

sholee grocery, 9J4c. a 9VC.; centrifugal,»Vc.; prime to choice grocery, 9Vc. a 93.
hints, and boxes, 9'io. a lOJ^c.: molasses, hnds. and boxes,
7kc. a-Hke.; mclauo, 4>4c. a AVc. Havana.Boxes, Dutch
stamlaril, Nos. 7 to 9, 8c a 8Vc.: do. 10 to 12,9c. a 9kc.: do.
13 to 15, 9Vc. a 1034c.; do. 16 to 18, 1034c.a ll'fc.: do., 19 to
20, 113«c. a 12c.; do., while, II Vc. a 12c. I'orto Illco.Com¬
mon to prime refining, 8c. a 9c.; fair to choice grocery,
934c. a 10c. Brazil.Dutch standard, Nos. 8tol2, 734c. a
»c. Java.Dutch standard, Nos. 10_to 12, 9o. a 934c. Ma¬
nila.Hupcrlor anil extra superior, 7Vc. a 8>4c... .. - ¦ an<j (|Tobacco continued In fair demand and firm. Sales were
reported of 230 cases old Connecticut at 21c. a 22c. for
Wrappers, and 100 cases do. sundries at 20e. a 40c.: 700
rases new crop Connecticut and Massachusetts at 13c. a
16c. for fillers and 25c. a 30c. for seconds; 1,060 cases new
crop Ohio, 10c. a 14c.; 800 cases do. Pennsylvania, 15c. u
18c.: W0 cases ilo. State, 11c. a 12c.; 300 cases do. Wiscon¬
sin, 9c. a 934c.; 120 hhds. Kentucky, 8c. a 1434c., and 250
bales Havana at 96c. a 91 1&
Tamaiw..The market was again firmer, with sales of

75.000 lbs. at 934c. for good, anil 9 ll-16o. for choice city.Wnisxxr..Receipts, 676 bbla. The market was mode-
rntelv active and a shade firmer. Sales 290 bbls., 50 ofwliioh were at 8934c., the balance at 80c.

A FEMALE 8TJWABR0W.
Tho correspondence which we print below

Is as singular in its tenor as anything that
has ever been printed In the columns of
this journal. For two years past two women
of the same lamlly have managed in this city to
attract.by a very gratuitous system of advertis¬
ing.tho attention of all persons to their every
word and action. Of the two tho elder was some
days since nominated to the Presidency of the
United States, by a convention whose proceedings
cannot be treated as otherwise than a Joke
by any sensible person. To-day we print as below
the offer of the younger sister to become a colonel
Of one of the best disciplined regiments of the New
York State National Guarg.orgalzation known
for many years as the "City Onard,^ arid fcrifierfy
composed of our best citizens and old Knicker¬
bockers;.

Nsw Tom, May 6,1871
Dais Sis.t understand that the colonelcy of tno gal-

lant Ninth regiment of the National Guard, made vacant
by the death of James Flak, Jr., still remuins unfilled
also, that there are as yet bat two candidates for the posi¬tion..Jerome B. Fellows and Robert <». Gregg.both of
whom are men of respectability and wealth, bat It Is to
be seriously questioned ff such qualifications
only can recommend them to the regiment. Kisk
bad wealth, youth and brains. Under bis guidance
the regiment rapidly took rank In the first division
as one of the most efficient bodies of men In
the service. His men partook of his spirit and
dash, and cacti one telt the Inspiration of his genius.

I protest that H would be a wrong to the memory of the
dead leader to select aa his successor any one who lacks
the magnetic influence ho possessed over his soldiers.
securing their love and admiration and communicatingtheir enthusiasm to the general public. It would be an
impediment to the further advance of tho regiment to
permit such a selection, in fact, It would be a blunder,and the great captain, Napoleon L, declared a blunder to
be worse than a crime.
Your connection with the Grand Opera House brings

you In social contact with the committee having tno
matter of the selection of colonel In hand. Bee the gen¬tlemen, please, and tell them 1 will accept the position,and pledge myself, If elected, to give .*- . ' *. -toglvo such an Impetus to
recruiting that In thirty days the Ninth regiment will be
the foremost In the State.
There can be no objection to me, save that I am a wo¬

man. Permit mo to remtndthpae wbo nrge it that Joando Are was alr.o a woman, while I do not make preten¬sions to the same military genlna she possessed, I mayMlalftikiMMBMiaMBfcaMI my desire to become activelvstate that It has always been fair desire to become activelyconnected with the service, and have always gratified a
mission I have forgt|M|SMMaaalaMMAaMAgB^H^a^
am versed.passion I have for etudylng Its rules and tactics, In whichI am well ?ereed.
have no doubt tbat this c<

fht occasion Incredulity aa to
s to assure you I am deeply i

.Jr*.
_ . _ _ TkNNIK o. CLAFMN,.To Joaarn H. Toosrb, Manager Grand Opera House.

Mania.Captain Augustus Fu5?e£ ""am' tatonuS^».chairman of the committee havlr-chairman or the committee having the recommendatoryselection ef a colonel for the Ninth regiment In charge. Ican do no more than place your communication In hlaam n..t a member of the organisation, ami.therefore, have soma delicacy about urglniupon the committee. Very respectfully,
tyxntxanma

rg1»« any candidate
a tooUk

THE COURTS.
Tie Russian Lady's Laos*.The Charge of Non-
Canoelling a Revenue Stamp.Condemnation of
Bilk.A Railroad Company in Court.The
Gould-Gordon Suit.Action Against a

City Railroad .Decision*.Busi¬
ness of the General Session*

-~TlilTE0 ITktti CiUfl COURT.
The Rnislan Lady'i Laces.Dlsugree-
ment off the Jury as to the Amount off
Damages.

Before Judge Shipman.
In the case lu which Olga de Maluta Froloff, wife

of Colonel Fraloff, of Russia, sought to recover

damages from the Hudson River and New York
Central Railroad Companies for laces stolen from
her baggago while she was on her way to Niagara
" "la the " * *Falls the Jury found yesterday a verdict in her
favor, but, as they were utterly unable to agree as
to tho amount of damages she should recover, they
were discharged from the further consideration of
tho case. Six of the Jurors were In favor of giving
the plaintiff $76,ooo, three In favor of SttLOOO, and
three In favor of $1,000. The triple difficulty could
not be got over, and the Jury were discharged.

Condemnation off Smuggled 811k.
In the United States District Court, before Judgo

Blatcbford, eleven pieces of black silk, found at 601
Greenwich street, alleged to liavo been smuggled by
R. McCormlck, were condemned by default, no
claimant appearing. McCormlck has been held to
await the action of tho Grand Jury on the chargo of
smuggling this silk.
Charge off Neglecting to Cnncel a Reve¬

nue Stamp.
In the case of Charles Traub, who was charged

before Commissioner Shields with neglecting to
cancel a revenue stamp on a barrel containing dis¬
tilled spirits, It was stated that tho defendant was
held to await examination, whereas Commissioner
Shields promptly discharged him, as the evidence
exonerated him from anylntent to evade the law.

SUPREME COURT-CHAMBERS.
The Cairo and Fulton Railroad Com.

pany.
Before Judge Leonard.

CharleB Cave Williams et al. vs. The Cairo and Ful¬
ton RailroadCompany Tills Is an action to restrain
the defendants from the lssuo of bonds. It is
claimed by the plaintiffs that when the companywas tlrst organized the latter made a contract with
them to build tho road, tho argumont being sub¬
stantially to give them all tho stock, tlrst mortgagebonds and land grant mortgago bonds, tlio last
bonds being limited to $5,000,000. It Is further al¬
leged that Potts A Co. entered Into an agreementwith the plaintiffs, to which the defendants were a
party, by which plaintiffs were to build the road.
They claim that 1,500 out of tho 2,ooo land grant
bonds were thereupon deposited with Potts A
Co. as theirs, but that In the election of the
directors, there being some difficulty, a contract
was made in frnnd of the plaintiffs' rights with
William P. Dinkier aud got away their bonds. Theycharge that the charters were Induced to do this
throogh Dinkier promising a bonus to them of one-
half the capital stock, and that In pursuance of tills
new agreement, after getting back tho bonds as
stated, they had tho mortgages cancelled on the
pica that no bonds wcro outstanding, and then
issued 8,000 new mortgage bonds. They ask all
this to be reversed, aud, as already stated, that tho
further lssne ofbonds bo forbidden by the Court.
Tho case came njp on a motion to examine some of
tho defendants tor the purpose of making a motion
for a temporary injunction.
Dlghteem Months In Ludlow Street Jail.
In ro Wm. Hoffknan Fourtocu orders of arrest

were granted against Hoffman, and for eighteen
months he has been confined in Ludlow Street Jail.
In the early part of last year, as alleged, he entered
recklessly upon the nurenaso of goods, and making
no provision to pay for them his creditors chargedhim with fraud, and upon their application the or¬
ders of arrest referred to were granted. Last Juno
afi inquisition of lunacy was ordered, and ho was
declared to have been a lunatic since January l,
1871. This decision did not procure his release from
Jail, and tho Legislature at Its present session
passed a special act requiring the Sheriff to releasefilm from arreBt for any cause of action since
the dale named. Under this act an applica¬
tion, through writ of habeaa corpus, was made
for his discharge, and the Court granted an
order discharging him from the arrest In the
State civil suits. Tills, however, does not entirely
release htm, as there is a warrant out, issued byJudgo Shandlev, in a criminal proceeding, and n
warrant Issued by United States Commissioner

-JudgeSutherland appeared on behalf of Hoffman.
The Gould-Gordon Suit.

When this case was called yesterday miming Mr.
Strahan applied for an adjournment owing to the
illness of ex-Judge Porter, ono of the oounsel. The
arguments were accordingly set down for Frlduynext.

Decisions.
Bv Judge Ingraham.

Solomon vs. Solomon..Report confirmed and
divoroe granted.
In the Matter of a General Application of a Gene¬

ral Guardian for Ernll Nehding..Memorandum for
counsel.
The Mowing Axle and Machine Company vs.

James McCready..Motion denied.
B. BUderson ct al vs. Rebecca Boxias..Motion

grantod on condition that the defendant pays all of
this action and of this motion.
Theodore Martlnc vs. Anna Lowcnstein et al..

Motion granted for two and a half per cent.
Thomas C. Servoss vs. Washoe Tool Company..Motion granted.
Capers et aL vs. Burger..Motion granted on

payment of all costs of demurrer and motion.
The People, Ac., Carrigan, vS.Young Men's Father

Matlicw U. B. T. A A. Society..Motion must be
granted without prejudice to a new proceeding, Ac.

SUPERIOR COURT-SPECIAL TERM.
Decisions.

By Judge William E. Cnrtla.
The Inanranco Company of the State of Pcnnayl-

vanla vs. John Gordon ct al..Order granted.
mil vs. Spencer..1'200 allowance granted.
Sannter va. Jarotzkl..Motion granted to vacate

attachment.
In the Matter of Thnmaa J. Barr..Motion denied.
Gray va. Treat..Motion granted for reference.
William P. Mead va. Anna P. Mead..Ten (lollara

per week allowed defendant for maintalnenoe and
$1G0 to defend anit.
Baker va. Thorpe..Motion denied, wlthont coata

and wlthont prejudloo to the plaintiff, and with
leave to renew.
Lewis vs. Fenncr..Order of reference granted.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS-TRIAL TERM-PART I.
Salt Against a City Railway Company.

Before Judge Loqw.
Lavlna W. Elliott va. The Broadway and Seventh

Avenne Railroad Company..Tho hnBtmn<l or the
plaintiff, In croaalng tho track of tho defendants'
road, at the corner of Broadway and Thirty-sixth
street, on the evening of November 8, 1870, was run
agalnat hy the horses, knocked down and run over
by a car, sustaining lnjnrles from which ho died.
The plaintiff brought suit, claiming $5,ooo damages
on account of h|s death. The testimony showed
that the deceased was crossing the track with his
head down, and, apparently, In deep study. It was
also ahown that the light of the approaching car
could be distinctly seen. On these grounds.tnat is
to say, that the deceased came to his death throughconstitutive negligence.a motion was made to dis¬
miss the complaint, which the Court granted.

COMMON piiAf-SftlilAL TERM.
Decisions.

Ry Judge Robinson.
Gardiner va. Van Antwerp..In equity. See

findings.
By Judge Loew.

Lord va. Marahofsky..Motion to vacate order of
arreat denied, but the hall la reduced to $aoo.

Hy Judge Daly.Knight vs. Knight..Memorandum for counsel.

MARINE COURT-TRIAL TERM.PART L
Special lVotlce.

Owing to the funeral of the wife of Dr. Rlrdseye,who has for many years been the Clerk of this Court,no trial terms of that Court will bo held to-<lay.
COURT OP 6ENERAL SESSIONS.

A Colony off Heathen Chinee la Conrt.
Before Recorder Hackett.

The first case tried by the Jury yesterday morning
waa sn indictment for robbery against Ley Hank,
Sing Mops and John Ohn, who were charged with
taking |1S0 from Charles Abler at a boarding house
in Pell street on the 90th of AprU. The prisonersand tbe complainant were Chinamen, and they were
accompanied by a host of the natives of the flowery
Kingdom.
Mr. Price defended the prisoners, and before the

complainant was aworn through sn interpreter
informed the Recorder that when the preliminary
examination waa conducted before the magistrate
tho wltneasea were sworn by the breaking of a
plate. Uls Honor inquired, with tlie utmo«t apparwentgravity, if he sent for a plate
for It T The counsel generously reaponded that he
would defray the expense incused In procuring
that article. The piste was,
with, and the witnesses were sworn upon the Bible.
After the examination had progressed quite a
while and the witnesses bad exhausted the whole
vocabulary of the Chinese gibberish, most of which
was unintelligible to Court and Jury. the Recorder
0ug|WM4 jumi pmwwWww ¦MWM

be taken. The coansel adopted the suggestion andJudgment was stipend ed.
Larceny.

Joseph Pepper, charged with stealing $79 worth
Of property on the 27th of April, owned by Butler .%
Sandberry, pleaded guilty to an attempt at grand
larceney. He was sent to the Penitentiary for two
years and six months.

A Felonious Assault.
Roxanna Dnse pleaded guilty to an asB&ult with

Intent to do bodily harm to Fanny Palmer, on the
4th of April, by stabbing her In tno side with a
small pocket knife. The accused said she did It In
self defence. She was sent to the penitentiary for
one year.

Forgery.
Charles Mayers pleaded guilty to forgery In thn

fourth degree. On the 2d of April ho brought an
order to the store of William Wilson, 174 Bouth
street, for 214 worth of cigars, purporting to bo
from Captain Freeman, which proved to be a for¬
gery. lie was Bent to the Btato Prison for two
years.
Extensive Larceny of Jewelry.A Tech¬

nical Acquittal.
George Tlel was tried upor^a charge of stealing

|926 worth of Jewelry from Anna Boyer on the 26th
of March. Borne time after a detective, In "working
up" the case, traced pawn tickets representing a

portion of the stolen Jewelry to the ^>ossesslon of
Tlel. Mr. Klntzlng claimed tnat the evidence wan
legally insufficient to warrant a conviction, and
after the Jury had rendered a verdict of not guilty
His Honor, In discharging lie], said that he believed
him to bo morally guilty. The Recorder and the
City Judge, however, will not permit the most no¬
torious thief In the city to be convicted contrary to

Assistant District Attorney Fellows said that
Mary Glkin, who was associated with Tlel In the
theft, was Indlctea lor receiving stolen goods, but
he preferred to have ner reindicted for larceny.
Henry Price, who, on the 22d of April, stole $90

worth of clothing, the property of Lawrence Weber,
pleaded guilty to the offence. Ho was sentenced to
imprisonment In the Btato Prison for one year and
six months.

COURT CALENDARS.THIS DAT.
Commission op Appeals..Nos. 377, 878, 380, 381,

884, 386, 140, 388, 348 303, 368, 128, 271, 274. 337.
Supreme Court.Circuit.Part 1.Held by Judge

Van Brunt..Nos. 3083, 8084, 3085, 1531, 1015, 226,
2707, 683.*;, 685},', 049, 1059, 1057, 1009, 1075, 1077,
1079, 1087, 1089, 1007, 1701, Part 2.Held by Judge
Barrett..Nos. 502, 318, 586,. 700, 708, 010, 720, 000,
748, 760, 764, 770, 712, 716, 724, 772, 774, 774.'*, 770X,
778.
Supreme Court.Special Term.Held by Judge

BrRdy..Demurrers.Nos. 11 and 13. Issues of law
and met.Nos. 154, 92, 8, 0, 65, 07, 68, 00, 70, 71, 74,
75, 70, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84.
Supreme Court.Chambers.Held by Judge In-

graham..Nos. 37, 62, 89, 101, 181, 130, 138, 153, 185.
Call, 201.
Superior Court..Part 1.Case on. Part 2.Nos.

1050, R5fl, 1080, 954, 1340, 1080, 880, 798, 724, 104,
1260, 1384, 1380, 1174, 904, 1780, 1260, 1278.
Court ok Common Pleas.Trial Term.Part 1..

NOS. 932, 1409, 429, 2080.
Court op Common Pleas.General Term..

NOS. 2, 13, 14, 15, 24, 25, 25*, 01, 92, 93, 94, 05, 00,
97, 18.
Court op General Sessions.neld by John K.

Hackett, Recorder..The People vs. Patrick Malone,
manslaughter: Same vs. Peter Woods, Patrick Cul-
kin, William Wren and Patrick Carr, rape; Same
vs. Michael Cunningham, Michael Uempsey ami
John Duffy, burglary; Same vs. John Payne an<l
James Rodger, burglary; Samo vs. Patrick Moran,felonious assault and battery; Same vs. John Fred-
crick Muncks, grand larceny; Same vs. Thomas
Stack, grand larceny; Same vs. Frank L. Sehryvcr,
grand larceny, two cases; Samo vs. Charles Craw¬
ford, grand larceny; Samo vs. James Clark, larceny
from the person; Maine vs. John Edwards, larceny
from the porson; Same vs. William Davis, petit lar¬
ceny.

THE PARSEE MERCHANT LUNACY CASE.
The Ruling of the New York Courts Sus¬
tained In India.Condition of the Bom¬
bay Lunatic Asylums.Bomonjcc's Wife
Entitled to the Administration of
the Lunatic's Estate.An Interesting
Finale*
It will bo remembered by the readers of the

Herald that some six or seven months ago a
Parsee merchant, named Bomonjeo Byramjee
Colah, a Parsee merchant travelling In tills country
and having In his possession great wealth, and
while stopping at the Hoffman House was pro¬
ceeded against as a lunatic. The case was brought
into the Courts here, and there being sufficient
evidences of lunacy, the friends of the Parsee in
India were communicated with, which nad the
effect of bringing about a somewhat protracted
litigation. Eventually, by order of Chief Justice
Daly in Common Pteas, Bomonjee was sent, In
proper custody, selected by the Court, back to
India. There the case has boon revived, with the
result as seen In the subjoined report of the pro¬
ceedings connected therewith in the Court at
Bombay:.
The Hon. Mr. Justioe Bayley gave judgment yes*

terday in the matter of Bomanjeo Byramjee Colah,
a lunatic, on the application made Monday lust for
the appointment of a committee of his person.
Mr. Latham, instructed by Messrs. Craige, Lynch

k Owen, appeared for Heerabaee and Framjcee l)os-
sabhoy Cursetjee Wadia, the wife and father-in-law
of the lunatic. Mr. Marriott, Instructed by Messrs.
Rlmlngton, Hore A Langley, appeared for Pestonjco
Byramjee and Cowagjee Byramjee Colah, the luna¬
tic's brothers.
Mr. JuBticc Bayley, In deliveringJudgment, stated

the nature of the application, and in order to enable
the Court to stato elcarly the grounds on which it
proposed to dispose or the application briefly re¬
capitulated the facts connected with the arrival of
the lunatic In Bombay. There conld he no ques¬
tion, his Lordship said, as to the Jurisdiction of
the Court, which it derived from tho amended
Letters Patent, the Charter and Act 04 of
18^8; and it had fall power to make the order
which it was asked to make In the present case.
Having received and considered the evidence ad-
duced before him, ids lordship had reported that Bo¬
monjee Byramjee is of unsound mind, and is inca¬
pable of managing himself and his affairs. No mo¬
tion had been made to set aside the finding, which
therefore remained on record. On perusing tho
learned Judgment

OV CHIEF JUSTICE DALY,
given In the Court of Common Pleas In New York,
it appeared to his Lordship that the learned Judge
was under the erroneous impression that there
was a good lunatic asylum at Bombay; and he pro¬
vided by Ills order that, on being brought to Bom¬
bay by Major Constable, lie (Bomonjee) was to be
handed over to the superintendent or tho asylum.
Now, the evidence given on tho subject of tho
asylum showed clearly that it would l»e
highly nnadvisablo to consign this unfortunate man
within the four walls of this asylum. From the pre¬
sent state of the Bombay asylum, It was quite evi¬
dent this Court would not consign tho lunntlo
within the four walls of it. It appeared that thero
are considerable assets belonging to the lunatic,

OVER TWO LAOS OF KCI'BKH,
in the hands of an officer of the Court at New
York. The question that remained for considera¬
tion was, who should be the committee or commit¬
tees of the lunatic's person? The principle on
which tiie Court acted is clearly stated In Phil¬
lips on Practice in Lunacy, pago 279. Now, It was
objected on behalf of the lunatic's brother that his
wife, Heerabaee, was not tho proper person to
whose custody the tUPhUO should be entrusted^ It
could not be donled that she wOnld watch over her
husband better than a parent could; she was not

A "CHILD WIFE"
as one saw sometimes in this country. She was
about twenty years, with two children, ahd ids
lordship had no doubt of her power to watch "prop¬erly ovey her husband. She was said to be edu¬
cated, able to read and write GuJorathl, and her
signature appeared to be In better handwriting
than that of the learned gentleman who appeared
In the case. (A laugh.) Ifls lordship said he would,
therefore, follow the practice, which was adopted
by Lord EdOQ la nrparte Le Huepp, and appointed
Heerabaee, the wife, a committee of the lunatic's
person, Jointly with Dr. Dossabhoy Bejonjee, unless
she preferred the other medical gentleman, named
Dr. kustomjee Cowasjee Badhurjoo. The duty cast
upon Major Constable by the

COURT OF COMMON PI.HAS AT NEW TOR*
was a most delicate and responsible one. and, so
far as his Lordship hail an opportunity of judging
from the report and from the whole of the pro¬
ceedings, It affbrded him much Pleasure in stating
that he believed such trust had been (hlthnilly and
honorably executed; and his Lordship
doubt that the lunatic's wife Mdt^'drfln would
ever owe a debt of gratitude to him for having,
from motives of humanity,
of this friendless stranger "> New \
the Instrumentality of the Brltlsh Consul InNew
York and others a portion "

covered from a hotel Keeper In that city, and tho
whole would have been brought here ere this but
tor tho officious interference of the brothers. His
Lordship could not regard with approval the pro¬
test they made in the Court at New York to the ap-
Dllcation of the lunatic's father-in-law to be allowed
to bring him and the asaets to Bombay. But lor
their Interference a great saving of expense might
have* been made to the estate Of the lunatic. It
was stated that there wee litigation between the
lunatic and his brothers before he left Bombay: and
their conduct should not, therefore, be lost signt of
In the appointment of the committee. The conduct

«r Hceraoaee and her father had been most praise-
orthy, and it was in consequence or the letter's

going to New York that the lunatic had been safelyrestored to his native place. The conrta, there-
tore, ordered that Heerabaee and Dr. Dossabhoy
Bejonjee be appointed a committee of the lunatic's
person. The brothers should pay their own ebets;the costs of Heerabaee and her father should be
paid out of the estate.
^
Mr. Latham said the lady would prefer Dr. Doesab-

hov Beuonjee to the other medical gentleman
The Judge said he need scarcely add that MajorConstable wonld have every facility In obtaining tne

documents necessary to flhOW thai he had (allhftUljr


